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Mon
Tue
Wed

• Don’t walk bare foot even when on
holiday or in the house
• Don’t use acid preparations such as
corn cures and hard skin removers
• Don’t try to remove hard or loose skin
yourself
• Don’t use heat pads or hot water bottles
• Don’t soak your feet for too long – it
will dry them out
• Don’t cut toe nails too short or down
the sides. Instead follow the shape of
the toe
• Don’t delay seeking advice on cuts or
sores on your feet

DIABETES AND
YOUR FEET
Simple steps to reduce the risk
of developing foot problems.

What can you do to reduce the
risk of developing problems?
Over time, raised blood glucose levels can result in reduced circulation. This can lead to
pain in your feet and legs, slower healing of wounds, as well as skin and nails becoming
thin and dry.

Sat
Sun

Keep good control of your diabetes
Monitor your blood glucose levels and
discuss concerns with your nurse.

Be alert to foot issues
Check your feet daily for any open
wounds, redness or swelling.

Keep in good health
Obesity, smoking, drug and alcohol
abuse increase your risk of diabetes foot
complications. If you need any help in
reducing these risk factors, see your GP,
nurse or podiatrist for support.

Routinely look after your feet
Apply a moisturiser to your feet daily
to prevent dry skin. For areas that have
become dry, hard or cracked, ask your GP,
nurse or podiatrist about using a ureabased emollient, such as Flexitol.

Your next foot check:

Date:

Time:

Contact:

Tel:

Where to find out more
For more information on the simple steps you should be
taking to reduce the risk of developing foot problems,
please visit www.flexitol.co.uk/simple-steps
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Fri

Tear off here and keep.

Thu

Check, wash and protect your feet every day
– use this chart to record your progress

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

You should have your feet checked by a
healthcare professional at least annually, or more
often if your foot health changes.
REMEMBER: Contact your GP, nurse or
podiatrist immediately if you notice
heat, redness or swelling of your feet,
as these can indicate infection,
which is very serious.

•D
 o check feet daily, with a mirror if
necessary, and report any concerns
immediately to a health professional
•D
 o wash and dry feet daily, paying
particular attention to between the toes
•D
 o test water temperature prior to
bathing
•D
 o use a moisturiser daily; avoid
between the toes. For areas of dry, hard
and cracked skin or callus, ask your
nurse or doctor about using a ureabased emollient, such as Flexitol
•D
 o check shoes before putting them on
to ensure there are no foreign objects in
them (eg, stones)
•D
 o wear shoes that fasten securely and
are deep and broad enough for your feet
•D
 o call your GP, nurse or podiatrist
immediately if you find a cut or sore that
doesn’t begin to heal

WASH

PROTECT
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The dos and don’t of diabetes foot care
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18%

Diabetes leads to
169 amputations a
week in England1

Only 18% of people
who check their feet
do so every day3

BEFORE

AFTER

MODERATE CALLUS

Improvement after 4 weeks of applying
Flexitol 25% Urea Heel Balm daily.

BEFORE

Do you know your risk status?
Risk

Action

Low

Attend a diabetes foot screening annually with your doctor, nurse or podiatrist.

Moderate

See a doctor, nurse or podiatrist every 3-6 months.

High

Visit your healthcare professional regularly (every 2-8 weeks).

You should visit your healthcare professional immediately if you notice a change in your
foot health.
1. Diabetes UK, Your annual diabetes foot check, https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/feet/what-cani-expect-at-my-annual-foot-check. 2. Diabetes UK, Putting feet first, https://www.diabetes.org.uk/get_involved/campaigning/
putting-feet-first. Last accessed: Oct 2018. 3. Results from an attitudinal survey of 1,000 people with diabetes, data on file.

AFTER

SEVERE CALLUS

Skin integrity achieved after 4 weeks of
applying Flexitol 25% Urea Heel Balm
daily (56 applications).
ULCERATION

Creams should not be applied to ulcerated areas. Ulceration
should be taken seriously and covered with a suitable sterile
dressing, kept clean and dry. Diabetic foot ulcers should be
reported immediately to your healthcare professional for
assessment and management.

Helping people with diabetes take control of their foot health

To help make these 3 simple
actions a daily routine,
complete the chart overleaf
for the next 4 weeks.

SimpleSteps

PRE-CALLUS WITH DRY SKIN

WASH

AFTER

Wash and dry your feet
daily, paying particular
attention between the toes.

BEFORE

Improvement after 2 weeks applying
Flexitol 10% Urea Cream daily.

169

PROTECT

MAINTAIN

Daily application of Flexitol 10% Urea
Cream helps maintain skin integrity and
reduces the risk of problems occurring.
Checking feet daily ensures concerns are
identified promptly.

Four out of five diabetes-related lower limb amputations are preventable2
with actions including checking your feet every day, having a suitable daily
foot care routine, and regularly visiting your healthcare professional.
This leaflet will provide you with advice on the above to ensure you are
maintaining good foot health.

PRE-CALLUS

CHECK

BEFORE

Apply a urea based
cream such as Flexitol to
your feet once daily.

by Donna Welch, Advanced Podiatrist, Diabetes.

Look for changes or broken skin
daily. Use a mirror to check the
soles. Report any concerns to
your GP, nurse or podiatrist.

People with diabetes have an increased risk of developing foot problems.
You should therefore be looking after your feet on a daily basis. Minor
foot problems, such as dry skin and callus could lead to foot ulcers and
infections which, if left untreated, can lead to amputation.

EXAMPLES OF HOW A
SIMPLE DAILY FOOT CARE
ROUTINE CAN HELP YOU

Complete these 3 simple steps, every day to
reduce the risk of developing foot problems:

REDUCING THE
RISK OF DEVELOPING
FOOT PROBLEMS

